Zika virus is one Flavi virus, which is similar to dengue virus. At present, Zika virus infection occurs in some countries located in Central and South America. It is carried by Aedes aegypti mosquitoes, which are not living in Korea. However, Aedes albopictus has been spotted in Jeju Island and now this particular mosquito is known for carrying the virus, but at the current moment this mosquito is not carrying the Zika virus in Korea (1) .
Zika virus was initially discovered in rhesus monkeys in Zika forest, Tanzania in 1947 (2) . After that, the virus sporadically spread in Asia and Africa. Aside from the two continents, the first report of the outbreak came from Yap Island in the Federated States of Micronesia. At that time, it was recorded that 14.6 per 10 million people were infected by the virus (3) . (5,6). However, it is unknown how Zika virus causes microcephaly when pregnant women are infected by the virus. The prevalence of Guillain-Barre syndrome also increases in endemic areas of Zika virus infection but relation of that syndrome and the infection is not proven (6, 7) . Nations where Zika virus is found recently are summarized in Table 1 (8) .
Zika virus is rarely transferred between people. It is assumed that the virus could spread through blood transfusion. When an outbreak of Zika virus was reported in French Polynesia between 2013 and 2014, 3% of blood donations tested positive by PCR (9) . There was a report that Zika virus could be transmitted through sexual contact. When an outbreak happened in French Polynesia in 2013, semen samples of patients who were believed to be infected tested positive for Zika virus by PCR (10) . Moreover, after a person travelled to Senegal, Zika virus was found in his semen and his wife was observed to have Zika virus infection symptoms after 4 days of having sexual contact (11) . However, this is very rare. Further research will be needed to determine whether Zika virus could be transmitted by sexual contact. Although Zika virus was found in patients' urine or saliva, it is not confirmed transmittable through these kinds of body fluid (12, 13) . Zika fever is officially specified as a group 4 legal infectious disease by Korean Center for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC) on 29 January 2016 (14) . All medical staffs were directed to report to KCDC when they find patients who are suspected to have Zika virus infection or those who are confirmed to have the Zika virus infection. KCDC recommends that pregnant women do not visit nations where Zika virus is reported to have occurred in the last 2 months. KCDC started to promote means of preventing Zika virus infection to travelers who will visit the identified countries.
Since there is a possibility for Zika virus infection among travelers who visit high-risk countries, there is a need to monitor travelers coming from the countries identified to be at risk. Additionally, due to global warming, the ecosystem of mosquitoes in Korea has been changed. Monitoring the mosquitoes` habitat as well as research on the possibility of domestic occurrence should be continued.
Many climate scientists and infectious disease specialists have said that environment destruction, industrial developments, and 
